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Pharmaceutical Club

Holds First Meeting

Saturday night the University branchp AY IS of the American Pharmaceutical Asso
ciation hold its first regular mooting,

Wrestlers to Have
Match With Trinity

Tho wrestling team will meet Trinity
before Christmas, announces Dr. R. B.
Lawson, director of the gym. Matches
have been askod for by V. M. I.,
V. P. I., Washington and Lee, David-
son, and the University of South Caro-
lina. The dates have not been def-
initely arranged, but Dr. Lawson states
that the Carolina team expects to play
all of these schools. Several return
matches in Chapel Hill will be sched
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Cvits Not Allowed
with an

gave an illustrated lecture on essential
oils. Professor Kyser is a recent addi-

tion to the faculty of the school' of
pharmacy. He received his pharma-
ceutical education here, and has since
been engaged in analytical work in

Cincinnati.

Ingersoll
uled also.

Thirty men are working daily under
the able coaching of Mr. Shapiro, Span-
ish instructor in the University. Mr.
Shapiro gained his first wrestling ex

This meeting marks an epoch for tho
pharmacy students of the university.
The A. Ph. A. is an institution which
has had years of successful activity to
its credit. Its membership has in the
past been limited to retail druggists
and graduate pharmacists, but the phar-
macy students here have attempted to
start something new by invading its
circles. The organization which has
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perience at Harvard, where he was uni-

versity champion for two years. After
his graduate studies, during which ho
continued his interest in wrestling, he
spent some time in Chile. There he
kept in good condition by workouts
with Rajas, champion boxer of Chile.
Returning to the United States, he
served one year as assistant athletic

just been launched will set an example
which will inevitably be followed by
other institutions of America.
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Dinner 11:45 to 2:00
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The purpose of the A. Th. A. is to
further the interests of pharmacy by
providing an open forum in which drug-

gists may voice their opinions on per-

tinent matters. Its importance is great
and its activity is widespread. There
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director at the University of Akron,
and two years at Norwich Military
Academy. At Norwich, which had not
previously had a wrestling team, Mr.
Shapiro built up a team which not only
defeated Dartmouth six out of eleven,
but also defeated Harvard. Two years
as director of athletics at Albany Acad
emy followed, and then this year Mr.
Shapiro came to Carolina. With pro-

per support from the students, Mr.
Shapiro hopes to build up a team here
which will "trim the lights" of every

is a local branch of tho organization
in almost every state in the union. It

cooperative store.

Ingersoll Redipolnt Co., Inc.
Win. H. Ingersoll, Pres.

461 Fourth Ave., New York City
is hoped that the precedent which
being set by the pharmacy department
here will result in a general practice:: suffKK A SPECIALTY ::
among the pharmacy schools of Amer
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men, the undergraduates in the profes
sion may be greatly benefitted.n says that men coming within theIt pays to advertise in the Tar

Heel our readers know a good 119, 129, and 149 weight classes areFOISTER'S thing when they see it. especially needed, and urges men within FOHS.TFEEBSlasses to try out for the team. TODAY

(Written after hearing the Serviss
lecture)

Men only a few pounds above the limit
of any desired class might easily train
down to it. tee

It matters not to me that this, our
An elimination series for tho purpose

of choosing the team of seven will be
held soon. Wrestling is a new sport8
at Carolina and not under the Athletic

earth
Shall slowly lose its warmth, its mois-

ture, too,

In ages hence, and shall not give new
birth

In spring to flowers and trees to live

Association. Consequently,' it will be
ry to charge 10 or 15 cents for
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the series in order to raise money for
wrestling uniforms. It will be neces-
sary, also, to charge admission for the
other matches held in Chapel Hill, since
there is no other way of financing th?
team. Dr. Lawson urges the students
to support this new snort at Carolina

It matters not that the bright sun shail
die

And nevermore in beauty bring the
day;

I shall not cf.ro when this shall come,
for I

Shall then have lived my time and
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passed away.

When this great universe shall change
its form,

New worlds come into being, a new
sun

Shine on new beings who shall still per- -

God's mighty work, my part here
shall bo done.

And if on some new planet I take part
With other creatures laboring toward

an end,
A work of God, which He knew from

the start,
And to the working of His will shall

bend

All creatures, cast in whatsoever mould
Ho shall creato in worlds forevcrmorc

Where I shall he, my spirit shall thon

adaptation as a musical comedy conies
to an end November 2cS. The following
rules ha ve been announced. Special at-

tention is called to the second rule.
1. All manuscript must be mailed be-

fore the closing hour of the post-offic- e

Tuesday, November 28, addressed to
Mask and Wig, Box 472.

2. All manuscript must be signed with
a nom do plume; any manuscript sign-
ed with the actual name of the author
will be debarred from the contest.

3. A sealed envelope, containing the
nom do plume and the real name of the
author should be inclosed in the mami
script.
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fore.Durham Headquarters for Carolina Students $

In view of the misleading statements
made in a recent issue of the Tar Heel,
it is repeated that Mask and Wig is
purely a student organization. Infor-
mation concerning it may be secured
from Mr. Paul J. Weaver, who is in

hearty sympathy with the purpose of
the club. The organization is not, how-

ever, under the control of the music
department.
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tist?"

earth,
The loving of God's children, only these

I know to be the things of utmost
worth.
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